Community Solar Subscriber Organization Registration Form

1. Legal Name of Registrant: Nexamp, Inc.
   D/B/A or Trade Name (if applicable): 

2. Address: 101 Summer St, 2nd Floor
   City: Boston State: MA Zip: 02110
   Business Address in New Jersey (optional): 100 W Main St, Suite 100
   City: Bound Brook State: NJ Zip: 08805

   Daytime Telephone Number: (____) 800-945-5124
   E-mail address: gosolar@nexamp.com
   Website URL: nexamp.com

3. Federal Tax Number: 26-1541318

4. Contact First Name: Eric
   Last Name: Misbach
   Title: New Market Development Director, Community Solar
   Daytime Telephone Number: (____) 800-945-5124
   E-mail address: emisbach@nexamp.com

*The Contact must be knowledgeable of the Registrant’s operations and available to answer requests and inquiries from the Board during normal business hours.

5. Contact information for any parent company or other corporate entity with an ownership interest of 10 percent or more of the Registrant: (attach additional pages if necessary)
   Legal Name: Diamond Distributed Energy Management, LLC
   D/B/A or Trade Name (if applicable): 
   Address: 1 International Place, Suite 910
   City: Boston State: MA Zip: 02110
   Daytime Telephone Number: (____) 617-912-6000
   Fax: (____)

6. Approximate number of people employed or contracted by the Registrant who will be operating in New Jersey on matters related to community solar: 25

7. Has the registrant, any senior officer of the registrant, or any corporate entity or individual with an ownership interest of 10 percent or more of the registrant ever been under investigation in New Jersey or any other state or federal jurisdiction, received any criminal or regulatory sanctions,
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filed a petition in bankruptcy or reorganization or been affiliated with any entity that has filed a petition in bankruptcy or reorganization? □ Yes ☑ No

If “Yes”, identify the entities or individuals subject to investigation or sanctions and provide a detailed explanation of the investigation or sanctions:


8. Disclose any decisions or pending escalated regulatory actions in New Jersey or other states that affect the registrant’s ability to operate in New Jersey, such as suspension, revocation, bankruptcy, or limitation of operating authority:
N/A


9. List the types of services or products to be offered by the Registrant in New Jersey in connection with community solar: (attach additional pages if necessary)
Nexamp, Inc. develops, builds, and operates community solar projects, and will be marketing to and acquiring subscribers to our community solar projects. Nexamp will also be managing these subscriptions, including providing billing services and customer support to the subscribers, for the lifetime of the projects.


10. The Registrant will be operating in the following Electric Distribution Company territories: (check all that apply)
☑ Rockland Electric Company ☑ Jersey Central Power & Light
☑ Public Service Electric & Gas ☑ Atlantic City Electric
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1. I, _________________________, hereby certify that I am the ______ Direct, Community Solar _______ of the registered community solar subscriber organization _________ and have been authorized to file this Registration Form and Certification on behalf of my organization.

2. I hereby certify that I have carefully examined all of the statements contained in this Registration Form and in the attachments hereto and made a part hereof, that I have knowledge of the matters set forth herein, that all statements made and matters set forth herein are true, correct, and complete to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief and that I know of no material omission. I am aware that submitting false or misleading information in connection with this Registration Form is ground for revocation of registration and may subject me, the registered community solar subscriber organization, and other responsible persons on behalf of the registered community solar subscriber organization to penalties of perjury, as well as to other civil or criminal penalties.

3. I hereby certify that the registered community solar subscriber organization agrees to comply with all standards, rules and regulations applicable to this registration, in accordance with N.J.A.C. 14:8-9 or as may be established by any applicable regulatory authority. I hereby certify that all individuals employed by the Registrant and who may conduct operations pertaining to community solar in New Jersey have been trained to comply with all applicable standards, rules and regulations prior to their commencing work pertaining to community solar in New Jersey.

4. I hereby certify that the registered community solar subscriber organization shall provide in a commercially reasonable manner such information as the Board or its Staff shall require in cases of dispute, compliance verification, or investigation.

Dated this _______ day of __________, 20____

Signature: ____________________________

Signature ____________________________

Name ____________________________

Title ____________________________

Signed and sworn to before me on this _______ day of __________, 20____

Notary Public Signature ____________________________

Name ____________________________

My commission expires: __________
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